the Editor
Bellwood handsover
Southend-on-Sea

8.

WOCO PreTour
Namibia
WOCO ConferenceSA
SouthLuangwa,
ZambiaPre-Tou
r

Bob Parton(D) Editorwaitinghis
turn to speakat the local
LadiesCircle Meeting

Email
network.
It is with deepestregretthat we report the tragicnewsthat Georg
foas,PastNationalPresidentof 4 |
ClubGermany,
is no longerwith us.
He died,muchtoo soonat 57,
peacefully
in hissleepon Sunday25
Marchhavinglost hisfightagainst
the terribleillnessthat besethim.
He will be deeplymissedby usall.
The International
response
has
beenvery moving.Specialthoughts
go out to Monikaandhisfamilyat
thistime.

MaselspoortGamesSA
Children'sAppealfor Romania

-11l'::: : l:'-'lol-'g
: ----

We have
decided
notto publish
theMinutesor theBalance
Sheets
of theSout 4 . Merano Chestnut Festival
thend-on-Sea
HYMinthismagazine.lf
you
wishto readthem,they
canbefoundon
t 5 . Merano Chestnut Festival
theInternational
Homepage.Please
gointo
1 6 . TheYAP'sPage
theWorldWideWebworr<
at
1 7 . New ZealandReport
http//wwwclub4l.org
t 8 . SchoolProjectAppeal Kenya
lf youcannot
getintotheNetplease
contactJohnBellwood
forcopies.
t 9 . SchoolProjectAppeal Kenya
In
OctoberThe
Hinge,
wereported
the
20. ScubaDancing/YAPTours2007
newsabouttheterribleseaplane
crashin
GdaÄskCharter
Hamburg
Harbour
lastyear.We
werede22. Know your Neighbour
lighted
to havereceived
a thankyouletter Fred Astaire was gleat,
fromJürgen
Zwiebel
23. Calendar2007 - 08
whosurvived
the
but do not forget that
crash
onthe2ndofJuly2006.
(see
reportlhe
Hinge
}aober-2nd
Editon)He
wastheonlysur- Ginger Rogers did
vivor,a Round
Tabler
fromRT84St.Pauli. everything he did, backTheother5 oas- wards and in high heels!
sengers
werekilled
includingAaron
the
Partonoku, Medium,(for
l2yearoldsonof
some)
lt willbea
Jürgen.
longhealing
pro7
2 3 4
cess
butheis
7
fighting
withallhis
I 4
6
will.Over100000€
hasbeencollected 8
7
5
for hisfamily
9
3
through
theGer6 2
I
9
manRTiOTClub
6
3 4
4l ActiveHeloorganisation
to date.
Was this the start of the fall of the
We
have
the
letter 9 3 7
lron Curtain ?
6
"Place of Solidarity" at the
and
if
anybody
entrance to the
Fill the grid with the digits | - 9. Eachrow,
shipyards where Lech Walesa started his cam- wouldlikea copy
columnand 3 x 3 box must contain
wecanforwardit
paign in Gdarisk, Poland.
lberianCluster Meeting

the digits I through to 9 once only.

F o r e w o r d f r o m U w e K e r s t a n 4 ' l,ntl'.Pres,ident
in
thatwehave,
andtargets
allofouraims
thelastl2 months.
formeduring
sive
DearFriends,
to work
committee
ourInternational
futurePresi- asking
Wewantto beableto make
usuntil
thatseparate
It isonlyafewdays
budget.
asmall
bycus- onsuch
andeasier
workmoreflexible
dents'
in
2007
the4l INTERNATIONALAGM
ofanorganisation
and
Reputationsuccess
subscriptions
ofthemembership
tomization
ofyou.
to meetmany
I hope
where
Graz
uponfinancial
solely
donotdePend
it betterto tacklenew surely
making
to believe withtheaims,
backonefindsit difficult
Looking
to
beattractive
to
do
have
butwe
stren$hs,
sofast,butof course
thatayearcanpass
andthisrepresentative
newmembers
attract
fastdueto the
particularly
thetimeelapses
freeofcharge.
workisnotavailable
inourCalendar.
ofevents
variety
offerstate-of-the-art
to
be
must
Ourtarget
visiteda
I have
thelastfewmonths
During
leavto allTablers
andbeattractive
situation
me,it hascertainly
ofcountries;for
variety
club
an
acceptable
offering
ingRoundTable,
yearinmyown
themostimpressive
been
to enter,
theywouldbeproud
intowhich
meetings
ofwonderful
lifewkhawealth
the
mustnotforget comPetitiön
Wecertainly
I wouldliketo
andonceagain,
withfriends,
bothof
andLions,
fromRotary
thatwehave
foreveryquitecordially
everyone
thank
be'
Tabler
a Round
solicit
whomintensively
careofor
taken
whohaswelcomed,
thing,
an
acget
for
will
they
what
theyknow
cause
me.
accomoanied
tiveoerson.
completed
isnowalmost
Myyearofoffice
me:itisnotthat
donotmisunderstand
Please
of
donotthinkit onlyconsisted
butplease
wantto liveinany
should
committees
efforts. future
theprevious
andto intensify
work- tasks
werealsomany
pleasure
trips.There
(financial)
about
butexclusively;more
luxury
new
instarting
forexample,
Endeavours,
this
to attend.To
andAGMs
ingmeetings
anynewtasks.A
to tackle
ofaction
canonlyberealized scope
organisations,
member
at
allparticipants
liketo thank
endI would
or/
canbeobtained
effect
exterior
positive
andproiftheycanbevisited
andwork successfully
fortheirsuPPort
meetings
these
I
therefore
a
way'
such
onlyin
strenghened
onthesPotandto
withinformation
whichtheyhaveallPutintoourmovement. vided
for
possibilities
uPthese
oPen
"thank
to
now
appeal
forsuch
costs
to accePt
grati' dothiswehave
myspecial
you"inwhich
A big
I
organisations.
to allmember
mysuccessors
journeys.
of mY
to theothermembers
tudegoes
Sincerely
youinGraz!
to seeing
available lookforward
themoney
donothave
meandalways Wesimply
whostoodbeside
committee
forthisimpor' yours
budget,
small
withourpresent
andhelp'
withgoodadvice
assisted
in4l
Yours
work.
tantdeveloPment
will
which
ofourrules
Thenewversion
Kerstan
Uwe
any
in
point,allof usshould,
Onthisfinancial
inGrazintheform
beapproved
hopefully
4l INTERNATIONAL
with President,
correct,
we
are
whether
consider
deci- case,
hasbeen
bythecommittee
suggested

apies,eti... Most of it could be bought
Tabler leavingRT.
Dear friends,
right there,if......they had the moneyfor
is
We'll haveto Provethat age
Time is passing
it.The RomanianPastPresidentlivesright
us.
the only divisionbetween
quicklyand I'll soon
and his wife is working for that
there
club
our
for
This is a challenge
havethe honour of
( see Pagel2Appeal-Letinstitution.
very
life and our activities'
servingyou and our
is guaranteed.So
control
every
ter)Thus
questhe
This raisesof course
organisationas Interprovide for a
to
ourTreasurer
I'll
ask
too.
tion of communitYservice,
nationalPresident
kindly askedto
you
are
which
into
trunk
a
It is not necessaryto start
duringthis short Petogether with
maybe
donations
deposit
about our obiects
discussion
riod of eleven
fees.
yearly
the
of
but to strengthenthe sPirit
monthsbetweenthe
There are manytalks about the nameof
RoundTable,
AGMs 2007 and
and some memberassoour organisation
I
In this spirit of RoundTable
2008.
it is pretty hard to
Sometimes
ciations.
my
want to inform you about
My intention is to
4 | really means'
name
the
what
explain
for
presidentialservice Proiect
all of our
encourage
"old" or "sewith
name
every
some,
For
the
During
which I will askyour suPPort'
membersto put more effort into supI've
nior" soundsrather discriminating'
visit to the AGM of Club 4 | RomaniaI
portingour sources,into RoundTable.
"RT Plus"which seemsto be a pos"RT is visited an orphanagefor disabledand
heard
There is a deep truth in the words
queschildren.Thisproiect hasal- siblesolution.lf this is an imPortant
our past and our future". lt is the past of handicapped
at
toPic
it
a
make
could
we
many,
for
tion
Exready been suPPortedbY some
our membersbut the future of our orMeeting'
Half-YearlY
our
and
Tablersfrom GB+I,Club 4 | Denmark
ganisation.
Club 4 | Austria.Theorphanageneedsal- Yoursin friendshiP
we
basis
solid
this
for
work
We should
Dieter Straka
most everythingfrom clothes,diapers'
needfor our future.Weshouldmake4 |
therfor
construction,toys to equipment
or OT a logicalconsequencefor every
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Ken Boden (GB) repairsthe boat
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TheHinge-

Reading
the Hingeis stronger
than
goingon a drinkingbinge!
The Hinge,BobParton's
dearest
child,
"world
wide"
Oughtto be despatched
Toallthose4ler friends
Spread
overmanyforeignlands,
Waitingfor a hint out there
Wherefunandfriendship
members
HaDe Gesch ( D) fightswith the Fish share
Of the unique
4lerstribe
Do not hesitate.
comeon.SUBSCRIBE
LydiaSchaumann
(A)

"Scott
of the Antartic" Bellwood
John
returns from the Pole

JohnBellwood(GB) askingwhat he
shoulddo with the Sausage

DearBob.
Manycongratulations
on the production
of
The Hingemagazine.
It is first class.
I read
it from coverto
cover.whichis not
something
that happensvery often.
I particularly
liked
"Guide
the
to the English"
whichwas
hilarious
because
it wasso true!
I alsoappreciated
the inclusion
of the
partonokugamewhichbearsa strikingresemblance
to anothergameto
whichI amtotallyaddicted.
Youmightbe interested
to know

"Thank

God they did not Insurethis with
me", Ken Boden tells John Bellwood (GB)

And now a grovellingnote to the Editor.......
HallolieberBob,
Are thepictures
whereI amto beseen
girl
dancing
closely
withthenaked
on the Internetor couldyou
anywhere
sendthemto methrough
theEmail
so
prepare
myWifeaccordingly
Ken Boden(GB) and FrediKrenn (A) thatI can
jung...
ja,
Na
are
all
still
we
bringinghome the beer
Seeyousoon,besteGrüße,
that I taughtthisgameto your magaYIT
zine"Proof-reader"
who nowcurses
Mathias
Kühl(name
changed
bytheEdime because
he sayshewastesso
a relatively
large
tor afterreceiving
muchtimeeverydaycompleting
fromthesender
for the
amount
of money
thesepuzzles.
National
German
Round
Table
Service
In facthetold methatwhenhe
Project)
(checking
wasproof-reading
for
Kaasa,Wahrheit,
KühlGmbH
mistakes)
thisedition,hewas
Mastersrstraße
999
temptedto fill in the answers
33333
Bertelsman
andsendit backto youfully
(05771)58000
Telefon
completed! (he,having
doubted
that
(05771)58001
Telefax
I coulddivide24 by 8,1wouldhovelikedto
hoveseenthe result,Ed.)

Keepup the goodwork. Dont
worry aboutgettingold.lt beatsthe
alternative.
Bestwishes,
JuneBoden,GB&l

Hollo Bob,
Congratulations on your Presentdtion of "The Hinge". I will inform all of our
Swissmembers ond present it on our Homepage.
Stefon Harder, fRO d Post President CIub 4l Switzerlond

4
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I readtheHinge
andfoundquiteexciting
to seeit
gives
a really
thorough
andtolour{ul
account
of
whatisgoing
on in4l International
andtheAssociations.
Surely
BarryKriel(Past-President
4l South
Africa)sentto youthepictureof himhanding
overtheSouthAfrican
banner
in ourClubhouse
(theRNSYC)
in Ostend.
He suyeda couple
of
daysat myp(a)lace
whichgaveustheopportunity
to exchange
viewsaboutthefurtherdevelopmentof ourrespective
Associations,
andwehad
- witha lot of Belgium's
aninformal
Clubmeeting
best...- during
hissmy.That
iswhenthepicrure
wastaken.Wecanindeed
learna lot withinlnternational
andtheopportunities
offriendship
it of" Diversity
fers.Jean-Luc's
reinforces
Friendship"
isanillustration
of what4 I lnternational
stands
for,themeeting
in Southend
being
another
one,
justlikeDortmund
wasandtheoncoming
meetingswillbe.There
cantbea bettertool
ro promote
within4l and4l lnter.
national
thanThe
Hinge
youdeveloped.My
Congratulationsfor a magnificent
j o b! Y| 4 l
(B)
Pieter
Carbon
I havereadthe new look Hingeandit looks
great.Are you surethis is free?My only co'
cernis the backpageandthe little piddle.
Greatwork andgoodfun aswell.
lan Mackenzie,
Nat.President
GB&l
Hello!
I amShrutiSwaika
fromKolkata,
India.
I amthe
daughter
of Mr.Rajeev
Swaika.
I hadgonefor
theYap(Young
Ambassadors
Programme)
to
NorthEurope
inthesummer
of 2006.I would
reallyliketo thankthe4 | ClubAssociation
for
making
it possible.
I recently
readmyreport
whichwaspublished
inyourmagazine
called
'The
Hinge',the magazine
for 4l International,
July2006,lst edition.I wouldreallyliketo l<eep
a copyof thismagazine
asa memoryof thetrip
of mylifetime!
Unfortunately,
I haveno idea
whereI cangetit from. I wouldbeverygratefulto youif youcouldsendmea copyof your
magazine..
I amsorryfor theinconvenience
it
maycause,
but I
wouldbe highlyobligedto youif you
couldsendthesame.
ShrutiSwaika
c/o Rajeev
Swaika
6,Moore
Avenue
Tollygunge
Kolkata- 700040
lndia
(Copysentwith
youletter.Ed.)

John Bellwood
Club 4l INTERNATIONAL
Secretary and Treasu rer
stands down on l9th May 2007
Thank you John for all your efforts. Even Her Majesty the Queen was so
impressed she sent us one of her
car badges! Pity she did not send the car as well!!

Statesman,
Entrepreneur,
Honourable
Gentleman,Täbler;
ProofReader
and true
supporter
of thatforgottenart,thesportof Cricket,
theonlymaneverto have
persuaded
HerMajesty
theQueenElizabeth
2 to attenda Club4 | INTERNATIONALMeeting,
(atleastshesenta pictureof herself)hasdecided
to stand
down.John
hasserved
uswelloverthelast3 yearsandheisgoingtobemissed
for hisover-generous
devotion
to hispostandservice
to our Club.He has,du.
ringhistermof office,
cleared
problems
anyoutstanding
for hisfolloandleaves
wera well-organised
We wishhimallof the bestfor thefutureand
secretariat.
especially
in hisrun-upto International
President
in 2 years'
time.

RoundTablelsraelcelebrates
30 years
My dearfriendBob,
As you alreadyl<now,
RoundTäble
lsraelis 30 yearsthisyear,andI wouldloveto inviteyou
to our country.
RTlsraelwill celebrate
thisat ourAGMin Nazareth
5-8July2007.DuringtheAGMwe will
charterthe newDruzeTable.
Thisspectacular
areawith the historical
highlights
is wellknownaroundtheworld.
lf you havethe possibility
for a pre tour,we haveset up our "bestof lsraeltour".Thetour
will go to Jerusalem,
Caesarea
Antiquities,Tishbi
Winery in Binyamina,
ZichronYaakovDead
Sea,
Massada,
Seaof Galilee,Jordan
Riverandmore.
Please
lool<at http://www.rtisrael.org/
for furtherinformation,
registration
andbool<ing.
Youcanalsosendme questions
at danhay@hay-brotfeld.co.il
.
S e ey o us o o n . . . . .
YIIT
DanHay
National President RT lsrael

AGM, Merano, Italy 24 - 27LbApril 2008
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Soutla(encl-on-Sea.

To the glory of MartinYoung
from Southend-on-Sea
Southend-on-Sea is the best end,
far better than the East and theWest End
the end why we did end up here
was by no means for amusement sheer.
we intended to commemorate
a very special 4 | er mate,
our MartinYoung, who did foresee
this meeting in Southend-on-Sea
and his spectacular idea
brought members from l7 countries here.
Fate had dear Martin pass away
to our deeply felt dismay,
his spirit though was guiding us
and thoroughly supporting thus
this unforgettable event,
which so much to us all meant.
Martin Young, that great Southender,
gave us the strength not to surrender
and head for the Houses of Parliament:
on Saturday evening there we went,
being guests of David Amess, MP,
who happens to be from Southend-on-Sea!
his glorious speech of the finest kind
revealed a most witty English mind,
Uwe Kerstan, the president, promptly replied
with the former hinges of friendship tied
and between noble old England and Germany
that night reigned perfect harmony.
The atmosphere was more than merry,
we started off with excellent sherry
in that distinguished political frame
we felt likeVlPs in the Hall of Fame
the most prestigious dinner hall
made us for the opulent menu fall.
Then between the meat and sweet
we were shown both Houses en suite
by a guard who had great humour
and reported every rumour
about all those celebrities
such as MrAmess and other MPs.
When that evening was all over
none of us was really sober,
we were all drunk from so much glory
and do hope you enjoyed this story.
There is another thing to mention
and this requires a short extension:
The conference was a success,
it went all smooth, without great stress,
the GetTogether was dead funny
With a richly garmented singing bunny,
everbody cheered and laughed
4lers are pretty daft!
Lydia Schaumann (A)

6

Lydia Schaumann, (A) deep in thought.Watch out,
lads, she has got you in mind as she is working on
her next Poem.

Who saidthat!

have
doneit for
Savingisa veryfinething.
Especially
whenyourparents
you.

A celebrity
isa person
welll<now
whoworkshardallhislifeto become
glasses
thenwearsdarl<
to avoidbeing
recognised.
- | havebeento almost
I loveflying
asmanyplaces
asmyluggage,

It istrue hardworl<neverl<illedanyone,
butI figurewhytal<ethechanc
menus
help.
lf onlywomen
came
withpull-down
andon-line
istenyears.
The difference
between
taxavoiding
andevasion
Adambefore
Evebecause
hedidnotwantanyadvice
onthe
Godmade
matter.
It said,
insert
disl<
#3,butonlytwowouldfit.

rs

We are not sure if John Hudson (ZA)and Bob Partot
(D) will ever get Bob's Ducati back on the road
again,let alone in time for the GrazTour

r'{n.ri-\'cllrlly1Mrlcfliliq,,
n,rLvillgs;ol-rc.,V,ttmbra
24 - 26Lh Au.gust2007
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to Na.rrlibia.
"Don't mess
with me"! Who
doesnotknowthesewords
from somebadfilm? If the
Rhinoceroscouldtalk then
he wouldhavesaidit ashe
satthereat the Entranceto
our Lodgein thelittle round
villagewith the otherwild
animals.Stoodin frontof

keepaskingmyself,if I
shouldtell the storyabout
the shotblastfrom therifle
andtheLions or aboutthe
ride with the4 wheelmotorbike throughthe desertof
Namibia'sin a sandstorm.
Thisofcoursehada hieher
truth factorto it.

Nobody
bothered
to tell me
that my
legwas
soclose
to theexhaust,although
thesegiantsit becamehard duringthetrip I did smell
to acceptthattheyareonly burningclothing(whichI
vegetafian.
couldnot locate).At leastit
wasnotburningflesh...
It waseverythingoneexIn anycaseit is fantastic
pectedfrom Namibiaand
whatyoucando
ona4
goodHosts:the6-German- WheelBike in thedesert,
US AmericanPre-Tour
withsandflyingeverygroupwerein thehandsfor where...Still todaymonths
5 daysand4 nightsof the
laterI find sandin my
Tablersfrom RT 36 Walvis Clothes;theNamibiawill
Baywhohadorganised
a
not let you go onceyou
programmethat seemed
haveseenit.
couldnotbebeaten...
The4 wheeltrip wasthe

As I walk aroundin my
quickesteventwe enjoyed,
Trekking-Trousers
with a
starting25 minutesafter
sadlook at themanyholes havingourPassports
in thetrouserleg thenI must stamped.

I

ToLrr

We soonadaptedourselves twilight...It waslikebein
to the localsituationwith
on anotherplanetin real-li
the sand,the stormandthe ScienceFictionstraightint
"StarWars".Thenwe were
drinks.

At the
coastwe
orientated
OUTSCIVCS

to the
two importantfactors,eating
aboveall
lotsof
meatwas
takenin
the Clubhouse
RT 36 alwaysin
combination with
drinking.
Thisof
corrseis very important:the
dangerof dehydration
is
highin thisdesert..
Thenext
dayout at seawe sawa hundredthousandFlamingos,
no kidding,a thousand
a coupleof
seals,honestly,
andalsoa
dozenPelicans
few Dolphinsandevena
Whalewaspleasedwith our
visit. He at leaststarted
spurtingwater?all overus.
Wehadfoundenoughwater
afterall andthe sandwas
an invitationto tour further
with the4 Wheelerssometimesriding steeplyovera
dunefollowedby thebig
sharpdropsdowntheother
sidetravellingfurther
throughthedesertpastan
Aeroplanewreck( no not
the"EnglishPatient")and
thenunderfull poweralong
a driedout river bedin the

Half -Yearly Meeting, Livingstone,Zambia

beamedbackinto theCam
thattheTablershadsetup
for us to enjoyyet more
food anddrink,to spendth
restof the eveninglooking
up at the fabulousstar-fille
sky.
Thenext daywasspentan
mal spottingandin the
eveningwe stayedat a sma
BeachHotelownedby a
Club 41 friendbeforesetting off , againon our 4
Wheelerson an Interestin
andhistoricalDeserttour
beforewe hadto returnto
theAirport to getto the
WOCOConference.
StefanBuegler,
IRORTDHamburg
Germany

26th August2007

\[/'gC,o 2006 ConfeFe,hceSouth Afr'i c;,,ä,
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Yes,
onedoesnot needto
in.Unfortunately
underthe hereby a reallysplendid
andbenches
andso the
talktoo muchaboutRound name,,Lodge"was
not
WelcomeCeremony
and
approaching
Nations
TableandSouthAfrica.We muchmoreto shoutabout: an intoxicating
evening.
Nightpartybecamecorreadat leastreports3-4
the Chaletswere mostly
TheCostumes
andNarectlystimulated
bythe
timesin the yearfromTa- verysmall,
the poolcould tionalDressof thevarious bongoband.Driedworms
bleswhichhadmadeRT
not in realitybe usedand
nationsin theTwilight
from Zimbabweor a little
toursthroughthiswonder- Deckchairs
or Sunbeds
AfricanSunpainteda suinconspicuous
Chillifruit
ful country.
couldnot be seenwithin
perbpicture.Though
as3
from Malawi,
herrings
FromRikusBadenhorst.
the a I km radiusof the place. Helicopters
approached
from Sweden,
vodkafrom
NationalPresident,
we
Butwe asEarlyBirdbook- the platformin formation, Finland,
smelly
cheese
and
learnedthat everyweekon ingsat the Lodgewereable one expectedto seeMarhamfrom Germanyand
average
oneInternational to enjoythe nightexposure lon Brandoclimbdown
manyotherstrange
and
RTgroupvisitsSouthAfrica. to sonicsoundsout of the fromoneof the HelicopexquisitethingswereofThesevisitorsarepredomi- WOCO bartoningin
tersandlighta cigar.
Butit
fered.Unfortunately,
the
nantlyfrom Germany.
somewhere
nearto l20db!! wasthe completeWOCO liquidspecialities
predomSowe werenot surprised Thelatebookershadin a
boardtogetherwith their
inatedthe offerso that it
to hearthat over600regis- sensemoreluckat the
ladies
who climbedout and wasalmostimpossible
to
trationsfor thisWOCO
MeropaCasinoHotel,but madetheir wayto theTrib- drinkthroughallof the
meeting
hadalready
been that with an approximately une.I wasnot pleased
with specialities
evenin small
made.
I hourbustransquantities
(thedehydraFromthe l2-l7th Septem- fer ridethis
tion problem).
berAdrianLucasasConintoa horrortrip.
What Homeparties!A
venorhadorganised
with
Comingbackfrom
rugbygameandof course
histeamin the Limpopo
a day'stour,rushthegaladressEvening
Area"near"to the Kruger- ingthroughthe
roundedoff the proparkin Polokwane
thismas- bathroom,
and
gramme
asusualandone
siveRTEvent.
thenthe transfer
saidgoodbyeto manyacRevived
afterhavingspenta bustoWOCO
quaintances
andfriends
weekat the coastwith
City eventhe best
but naturally
not without
otherTablers
fromGerHotelcouldnot
collecting
the poloshirt
Maya&Wilfried Foerster(D)
manywe were morethan
pacifythis RT
on Sunday
thattheTablers
warmlyreceived
in Polok- Triathlon
thistime photographedeatingtheir Croco- of Cyprusbroughtfor
wane,thisisthe home
with a difference! dile lunch,that hasgot to be
us- coupledof course
town of our Past4 | Presi- The,,DailyTours"better than the other way round with a registration
for
dentJohnHudson.The
long offered,stretchedfrom
the cloudsof dustasthe
woco 2007.
shuttlefrom JohannesburgSightseeing
to dropping
30 helicopters
climbedout of
In Cyprusthe HotelprobAirport to Polokwane
with meters( OK for us Brits
the Stadium
asweremany lemshouldnot exist,bel5 nations
in the Bussoon 9 lfeet5 l/2 inches)
down othersincluding
the 199|
causeheretheTablers
will
gavegroundsfor onetoast a Cliffon a rope,4Wheel RTInternational
President be installed
in a big3
afterthe other.Don'tforget Motor Bikes,
pleasure
WaldoThöle.lt
washe
HotelComplex,
andthe
onemustdrinka lot in
flightsto a trip to the
who at WOCO in Karnten Hotelsare nextdoor to
"Kruger
SouthAfrica(thedehydraNationalPark"
broughtRTInternational eachotherdirectlyon the
tion problem).
200km (124Miles)distance
backto lifeafter30 years
beachin Pafos.
I dreadto
Arrivingat the Bolivia
awayturnedthistrip out
in thewilderness.
thinkof the noiselevel!
Lodgewe already
noticed intoa veryexhausting
exSomeaddresses
with
To be happyin Internathat it mustbe renamed
cursion.
manyjokesandgagsfoltionalTabling
WOCO City ;herewere
Likeat everyWOCOit is
loweddirectly.Approx.
approx.300of the registe- the"NationsNight"that is
100bongodrumswere
WilfriedFoersten
redTablersalreadybooked the Highlight
andsurpassed deposited
on the seats
OTWeidenGermany
AGM, Merano,ItaIy 24 - 27th Aprll2O0B
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SOUTH.LUI N G W A , Z a m b i a
The concentrationof wildlife
alongthe LuangwaRiver and its
ox-bow lagoonsis among the
most immensein Africa.TheLuangwais one of
the most intact
nver systems,
and servesas the
lifebloodof the
entire 9050
square-kilometre
Park.With an assortment of
wildlife,birdlife
and vegetation,
the Luangwais
renowned for the now world famousWalking Safaris,an unbeatable way to experienceand
interact with nature first hand.
The changingseasonsadd to the
Parkt richness,from dry bush
veld in winter to lushgreen vegetation duringsummermonths.
The Luangwaboasts about 60
differentanimalspeciesand 400
variedbird species.

mated to be at least 50 hippos
per kilometre of the Luangwa
River! Zebra can be seen running
in smallherdsof about a dozen.

populationof leopard but they
are not that easyto sPot
and tend to retreat
when they hear vehicles.
Many of the Lodgel
gametrackers are skilled
in findingleopardson
night drives,however,
and often visitors are rewarded with a full view
of a kill. Lions are as
plentiful in the Luangwa
as anywhereelse in Africa, but
when a kill is made awayfrom the
central tourist area,the pride may
stay away for several daysand
The differencebetween Zambiat may not be seen by visitors on a
zebrasand those in the south and short stay.Veryoften they roam in
eastofAfrica are in the stripes.
prides of up to thirty. Of the
other carnivorespresent but not
Thornicroft's Giraffe,uniqueto
often seen is the caracal,wild dog,
LuangwaValley,
should be easily serval and side-stripedlackal.
spotted.Thepark has l4 different
antelopespecies,
most of which
The Luangwariver also has an exare easilyseen on game and night traordinarilyhighnumberof crocdrives.Watchout for the elusive o d i l e s . l t i s n o t
bushbuck,
preferringto inhabit
uncommon Io see several
denselycovered areas.Thecom- baskingon the riverbanks
mon duiker is not that common or evenfloatingdown the
near the Luangwariver but inriver tearing at a dead anihabitsthe back country of the
mal. Night drives are fasciLuangwaValley.The
largestof the natingin the Luangwa.No
antelopeis the eland,usually
only for the chanceof
near the Nsefu sector of the
ing a leopard but for the
park.The most numerousantemany interestinganimals
lope is the impala.These
gregari- that only come to life at
ous animalscan be seenin herds night.Genets,civets,serall over the park. Not to be con- vals,hyenas,and bushbafusedwith the Puku,of similar
bies as well as owls, nightjars,the
size but a much fluffier buck with foraginghippos,honey badgers
a rich orange coat and also pro- and lion.Birdwatching
is superbin
lific. Perhapsthe most beautiful theValley.
Near the end ofthe dry
is the Kudu,with its majesticspi- season,when the river and
ral horns and delicateface.Aloxbow lagoonsbeginto recede,
though fairly common,they're not hundredsof largewaterbirds can
The guideswill ensureyou have alwayseasyto find due to their
be seenwading through the shalevery opportunity to see all that
retiring habitsand preferencefor lows.The red facedyellow billed
the valleyhasto offer of its
densebush.
storl<smove alongwith cheir
wildlife,birds and varyingvegeta- Reedbucl<,
roan,sable,hartebeest, beaksopen underwater,disturbtion and habitats.Youwill follow
grysbok,klipspringerand oribi are ing the muddyliquidwith their
the loop roadsgraded in the parl<, all here but not orolific in the
feet until the fish flop into their
past dambosburstingwith hippos, central tourist area of the Park.
mouths.Thepelicanstend to opcrowned cranes,grazingantelope They tend to stay deeper in rhe
erate in linesabreast,drivingthe
and scurryingbaboons.Further
remote oarts towards the
fish before them into shallowsbeout on the plainsyou're bound to Muchingaescarpment.
Of the pri- fore scoopingthem up into their
see the largeelephantherds,
mates,baboonsand vervet mon- beakpouches.The
striking l.6m
reachingup to 70 in number.Buf- l<eysare prolific.More scarceis
saddlebill storl( makesquick
falo are abundantand soread
Maloney'smonl<ey.
Present,out
darting movementsinto the
throughout the valley.Thehipunlikelyto be seenexcept on
water.Thenthere'sthe marabou
popotamusis one animalyou
nightdrives,is the nightape,and stork, great white egrets,black
won't miss.Asyou cross over the the nocturnal bushbaby.
Hyenas
headedherons.ooen billedstorl<s
bridge into the park there are
are fairly common throughout the and the statelygoliath heron that
usuallybetween 30 and 70 hippos valleyand their plaintive,
eeriecry, can stand in the same oosition for
loungingin the river below and
so characreristicof the African
hours before pouncing.Of the
most of the dambosand lagoons bush can be heard on most
most beautifulare the elegant
will revealmany.Thereis esrinights.SouthLuangwahas a good crownedcranes,with their golden
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tufts congregatingin largeflocks

at the salt oans.

HOWTO GETTHERE...AND
YOURTOUR PACKAGE
For $ | 200-00 per person for 4
nights,you haveall road transfers,
air tickets to and from South
Luangwa'sMfuwe International
Airoort. all accommodationat the
KafuntaRiver Lodge in spacious
log cabinsmade of natural material and overlookingthe winding
LuangwaRiver,all mealsand 2

gameviewingactivitiesin every
24 hours period, eachactivity
lasting3-4 hours duration.Not included are game park entry fees
of $25-00 per person per day,airport departure taxes of $5-00 at
Lusal<a
and Mfuwe and bar expenseswhich will be addedat
cost.Youwill be collectedfrom
your hotel in Lusakaat least90
minutes before scheduledflight
time.Your flight time from Lusaka
to South Luangwais ONE HOUR.
HYM2007Convenorswill ensure
all travel detailsare available
closer to the tour. Pre-bookingis
necessaryas these tours are very
popular and often oversubscribed
in June-November
period.See
HYM2007 registrationform for
bool<ings.
www.4 | clubszambia.com
YourTour is set for Monday20 to
Friday24August2007 inclusive.
Deadline for bookings is 3l
l'lay 2007.

Half-YearlyMeeting, Livingstone,Zambia 24 - 26th August 2007

I
Convenor'sMessage
Warm 4 I'er greetingsfrom the FreeState.Theopportunityto host the 2007AGM,where our very own
DaveO is beinginductedas NationalPresidentis indeeda great privilege.In the lightof ensuringthat not
only do visiting4I'ers havea fantastictime in Bloemfontein,
but alsoto show how proud we are of our
very own takingthe chair,we haveendeavouredin organisinga FARTSAof note.
All 4I'ers and their partnersare challenged
to packtheir sportinggear,(froma tennisracketto a six pack)
and maketheir way to Bloemfonteinfrom the 7'huntil the 9'hSeptember2007.More especially
to the
MaselspoortResort& ConferenceCentre (lncidentally
the owner is alsoa 4ler), locatedon the banksof
the Modder Rivereastof the city.
,
The 4l'er MASETSPOORTGAMES will kick off officiallythe Fridayeveningat the footballthemed
Welcome Party followedby everyonebeingsent off to the "Sin Bin" (HardcoreHut). On the Saturday
whilethe lameyshaveto do what they haveto do,for the rest an assortmentof activitieshasbeen
arranged.The
more energeticcan playtennis,go canoeing,
do gameviewing,quadbil<ing,
lazearoundthe
swimmingpool or relegatethemselvesto the Sin Bin for further coolingoff or do whateverthe mood takes
you,providedthat it hasto do with rekindlingfriendshipand fellowship.
An excitingdayfor the ladiesis also beingplannedon and awayfrom the resort.Detailswill be revealedin
due course,but expectto be spoilt,pamperedand to havea greattime.
The highlightof the day,obviouslybeingthe President'sBdnquet the Saturdayevening.This
is to be an
eveningnot to be forgotten,video coveragewill ensurethat it would not be soon forgotten.Thisto be followedby the Victory Bash (After Party)that will be hostedin the Sin Bin until the wee hours of the
morning.
On Sundaya Forewell Breakfast hasbeenarrangedoutdoors on the banksof the tranquilModder River,
wherewe can sayour goodbyes,exchangecontactdetailsand prepareto once againjoin the rat race.
An assortmentof accommodationoptionsis available
in the FARTSAVillage,exclusivelybookedfor players
andsupportersparticipatingin the 4l'er MASETSPOORTGAMES at amazingly
affordableprices.Bool<ingscan be madedirectly;detailsare on the RegistrationFormsor for more informationcontacteither I or
the MatchSecretary(Registrations).
Look forAGM on www.4lers.co.za
Be warned,you havenow officiallybeenchallenged,
round up your team,and makeyour way to Bloemfontein and LETTHE GAMES BEGrNlr!!
4I'er Greetings
Arnie van Rooyen
4ler Club Bloemfontein.SouthAftrica

AGM, Merano,ltaly 24 - 27th ApriI2OOB
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,Club4l lberianCluster Meeting
in Marbella (Spain)
Those,who are in
was a little hard to understand;but an
the know confirmed
Englishman
would not understandan
Tablersor Oldiesare
Appenzellerjoke straightoff either.
informed that Round
What is not naturalfor formerTablers
Tabledoes not exist in
also was a pleasurefor me,that the
Spain(yet).I do not
meetingdid not start until | 130hours
know who made me go
but started then exactlyon the
to this empireof the
m i n u t e. . .
beautifuland rich in
The whole meetingtook placein
"
Marbella, this meeting
the wonderfulhotel MeliaMarbella
on the lberianpeninsula
Dinamar".Theweather was very pleasand you therefore want
ant so that one evenstill could swim in
to ask yourselfthe
the pool and in the sea.Altogether,-120
question,to a club 4l ?
gueststook part, a statelynumber led
Evenif the assumption
by the nationalpresidentlan Mckenzie
shouldappear,
that in
and the GB lRO.Ken Boden.from Old
certaincircles.the
presenceunderlined
England.Their
4 l e r s " c h a i n s "c o u l d
the meaningwhich the lberianclubs
Rita Harder (CH) Ken & June Boden (GB)
be made to rust.
havein the nativeland.I was the only
"of
However,I can calm
enjoying a dance in Marbella Spain.
representativeof the rest
the
everyone.Everything
world".
Gareth George (past RTBI Nat. President)
was lawful,and the
Although it was a meetingorgantrying to work out why Ken is waving his
chainswill certainly
I could not hold
ized by Englishmen,
arms about.June seems to be telling Rita to myselfback in makinglaudatoryrenever rust here. Now
one after the
marksabout the meal.Of courseit
keep her husband in order and tell him
other.Lastyear at the
was typicallyEnglish,
Lambwith Mint
"knock
not to
off" any of the Regalia
GB & IAGM in England
sauce,but it had been preparedby
I met Gareth and
Spaniards
but we were ableto drink
Great Britaintoday.
Donnette George as well as Mervyn
The so-called
and had met LindaShelly.
Garethand
lberianthen started
Mervynhad been Englishmembersof
its lifeas the "ClusRoundTable.Gareth was even National
Presidentof RTBl.Theymoved to Spain ter meeting"some
yearsaso.
to enjoy their retirement where, together with their partners they havealFrom the concept
readyspent manyyearsin Spain.
it
is
comoarable
So that we do not get the falseimone normalassociapression,we are speakinghere about a
tion, they havethe
former investmentbanker and one
nationalAGM with
businessman.This
would meanthey
exception.Alan
would be quite typicalemployeesin
though they debate
Switzerlandbut we, in Switzerland,
about statutes,fimust wait for our pensionstill for
"most
nancesstill and desomeyears..The
glaring"examcide
who become
ple of it isThomasPetersen,
a Dane.
membersof the exThomas is only even sevenyears older
ecutive board,bethan me,but he and his Mrs Leneenjoy
causethe official
alreadyfor 4 yearsthe life in the sun;
The lads enjoying 5 O'clockTea in
meetingonly lasts
but if our Ministerof PensionsMr
Marbella Spain. Somebody said they can't be
for aroundone
Couchepinsucceedswith his will,then
half
hour!
Even
4lers drinking tea, can they! No names
I as an InvestmentBankermust wait
year
though
this
mentioned, eh! Ken. Mind you, \Melike the 4 ler
another 20 yearsfor my Pension.
the meetinglasted
Where did I go wrong?
logos on the back rests of the seats!
for 45 minutes!
ln SpainmanyformerTäblersfrom
(Probablylost
Englandand other North European
to
muchtime trying to explainthatApcountries live preferablyon the coast
manyfine Spanish
wines.
penzeller
Joke),( I did not knowtheyhod
of Spainin Majorcaor Gibraltar.You
I can sayI would not havemissed
ony?Ed.)
can enjoy here like Gareth and
this visit and can recommendit be"short"
The
explanations
of the NaMervyn your retirement.Becausethey,
causeit was a wonderful get together.
tional President,
lan McKenzie,
as well
however,did not want to do without
Next year it takes placein Nerja of
as the discussions
about the advantages 2nd - 4th November.
the Tablelife,they foundedlocal4l
and disadvantages
ofWelsh sheeppayclubs.There,
on the lberianPeninsula,
ing
again
and
again
were reasonfor the
are sevenof suchclubswhich officially
StefanHarder
delays.
belongto the Region20 of the Club 4 |
PastPresidenctlRO
Club of 4l Suisse
For a foreignerlike me this topic

ACIM,Mcrano, ILaly 24 - 27LhApril 2008

?TthAnnual Merano Chestnut Festival
TheAnnual
Chestnut
Festival
held
in Merano(ltalianTyrol)
eachyear
is probably
oneof the bestkept
secrets
in the GBInternational
4l
ClubDiary.Having
foundout and
attended,
howdo I nowdescribe
the bestweek-end
ever?| loined
RTin 1975andthe Chestnut
Festivalsurpassed
everygood,excellentor brilliantexoerience
to
date.lt wasabsolutely
superb.
Theevent,
hostedbythe l9 membersof Merano4l Club,attracted
visitorsfromltaly(Merano
seesitselfasTyrolean
not ltalianand
whilsttheyspeakGerman
they
arenot reallyGermanor ltalian),
Switzerland,Austria,
Germany
and
Sweden.The
festivities
started
with the first beerat 4.00om on
Friday
afternoon
in the barof the
Madingerhof
Hotelin Marling
(a
suburb
of Merano)
andfinished
for mostat noonon Sunday
after
thewhitesausage
andbeer.As
we
werenotflyinghomeuntilMonday,our weekend
continued
until
lateon Sunday
night.
It allstartedwhenAlanCulver(4|
Club'smosttravelled
memberfor
3 yearsrunning)
shared
the secret
with DaveSmithAreaCouncillor
Region
6 andhethensentan
emailto every4l Clubin hisRegion.The
flyersaidlittlebutit
showed
a oicture
of l0 memoers
of Merano
4 | Clubenjoying
themselves
so I thoughttheonlyway
to findout aboutthe eventwasto
go (couldnottalkto AlanCulver,
hewasoff in SouthAfricaor
Provence
or someotherfar off
placemeeting
other4 | Clubs).
Twoothermembers
of Leicester
St Martins
4l Clubsaidthatthey
wereinterested
andoneeven
bookedhisflightsandregistered
intothe event,
butsadlyhehadto
cancel
in favourof receiving
a kidneytransplant!
Threedaysbeforethe eventI was
talkingwith mybutcher(asyou
do)andin response
to hiscom"You
ment,
luckybasxxrd!
offfor a
xkinggoodweel<end
whileI am
stuckherelistening
to the radio"I
said,"why
not comethen?"
Richard
hasbeena goodfriendto
4 | Clubandmighthavebeen'One
of Us'hadhebeenintroduced
to
RT.Anyway
a coupleof phonecalls

I4

to ltalyandRichard
andJanetjoined
Rosemary
andme
on thejourneyinto
theunknown.
A cheapflightfrom
Stansted
anda two
hourdrivein a hire
carfromVerona-

joyeda
leisurely
breakfast
ano
watched
Ruditake
uPtne
challenge
of hooveringhisway
along
the
breakfast

Bresscia
airport
foundRichard,Janet,
Rosemary
andme
DuccioArrighi Nat.Treasu
rer ltaly,Andy Waite (G B), Randolph
hrr ha
registering
at the
elect,AlanCulver (GB),Luigi failed.JAt
Marlingerhof.
(Alan RiedlingerClub 4 | InternationalVP
andRosemary
Cul- Lamberti PastPresidentltaly,Mick McQuade(GB)Nuccio Stecca, | 0.30am
vertookthe scenic Presidentltaly 4|,,Paolo Bonagura,VicePresidentltaly 4l Club and we allasMeranoChairman,BeppoMayr
routeandmissed
sembled
thefirsttwo hours
outside
thatthe menuwaswrittenhumorof drinking
time).AttheairportI
(exthe
hotel
for
a
morning
walk
ouslyin a mixtureof bothlanmetupwiththe otherUK contin- guages,
cept
Rudi,
remember,
he
has
a
bad
irrespective
of which,it
gent,AndyWaite,Area
Councillor
forYorkshire.The
threeof uswere
the onlyBritish4 | ersat the event
outnumbered
25to I by our continental
cousins.
Afterdumping
our bagsin our
roomsandnot knowing
anybody
andnot speaking
anylanguage
otherthana roughLeicester
dialect,we wentdownto the bar.
We weregreetedlikethe Prodigal
Son,language
changed
to English
to include
usandbeerwasforced
intoour hands,
too manyintroductions
to remember
names
but
fortunately
we allworename
badges
whichhelpedinitially
until
thevisionbecame
blurred!
Duccio Arrighi Nat.Treasurer (l)will do anyChristoffromSwitzerland
ano
thing to get his picture in The Hinge....but he
RobertfromAustriawanteoro
is really enjoying this!
knowhowI claimed
to be English
whenI hadan lrishname.
I exwasa realfeast,
absolutely
superb.
plained
myparentage
andwe
leg!).
Our trek leader,
sorrywdk
We wereencouraged
to drinkas
agreed
thatI reallywasonequar- muchlocal
guide,
Beppo,
was
Chairman
of
beerandwineaswe
ter lrish,
theyconcluded
thatthe
Merano
4
|
He
Club.
turned
up
liked,bothof whichwereexcerquarterwasmymouthandmy
pairof leather
lentandincluded
in our package. sportinga verynice
beerdrinking
capabilities!
Andso
britches
and
Tyrolean
walking
Alan,Rosemary
andAndyhadarjacket
thefuncontinued.We
metRudi
and
sensible
footwear.The
rivedjustin timefor dinnerandas
fromGermany,
he hada badleg
restof usworeour hangovers
wetook our places
therewasno
andhadto drinkstanding
upt
with
pride.
planor formalorganisation
seating
Dinnerthatevening
wasa tastro- butwe automatically
We
started
off upthe I in 6 to
splitup and
nomicfeast:Aperitif- Carpaccio
Marling
in thefoot
the
village
of
saton'lnternational'
tables.
ConvonderCarnesalada
aufRucola
hills
of
the
surrounding
mountains
versation
wasmultilanguage
but
Starter- Risottomit Radicchio
then
we
traversed
the
hillside
for
therewasalways
friendsreadyto
undLagrein
dunkel
you
about,well
it
depends
on
who
translate.
Someof thelokeslosta
Main-Tagliata
vomRindan Misask,
I
say
about
lt/z
miles,
Richard
little(or a lot) in thetranslation
chgemüse
undKartoffelgratin
said5 milesandAndycouldn'tsay
but laughter
is laughter
andisalDesert- Halbgefrorenes
and
hewassucking
anything,
air likeit
waysinfectious.
Mousse
vonderSchokolade
last!
The
gentle,
was
his
walk
was
I don'tremember
whenRosemary
Forthosemembers
who canread andI fellinto
it followedanirrigation
aqueduct
our bedsbutSaturItalian
youwill notice
andGerman
andwe cameto Haidenhof.
a farm
daystartedalltoo soon.Ween-

Half-YearlyMeeting, Livingsfone,,
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th Annual Merano Chestnut Fe
of Brunchat l0 amsawthe startof
at the HQ of the l8'hRegiment
if anyof theirmemarepleased
to a
housewith a barnconverted
white
thewind-down.Tyrolean
more
where
AlpineSoldiers
we are Italian
andWineareon berscome.Howdelighted
restaurant."Beer
servec
and
sPam
were
sausaSe
meats,
cold
attends foodwasserved,
Vice- whenourAreaCouncillor
thehouse"shoutedRandolf
withthe blackbreadand
(elect)4 |
President
thewhite
beer.Though
ClubINTERNAnot
to mytaste
sausase
was
TIONALandMerano
no taste
(because
was
there
or4l Clubsuperb
got
beiokyou
have
to
it)(
in
ganiser,
so naturally
ful
great
cauldron
Ed.)
a
ing!
we imbibed.
with
Rudi
consunied
were
Lunchwastakenat
hisendupwell!Delholding
Haidenhof
in abbegan
to depart
egates
solutely
superbsurPeterhada five
around
noon,
An ideal
roundings.
the mouni
drive
across
hour
venuefor aTable
in
Switzerto
his
home
tains
Charternight!We
his
snow
tyres
he
had
land,
weretreatedto trahad
already
it
on
because
ditional
Tyrolean
was
startedsnowing.Alfred
food.
homeproduced
going
Innsbruck
before
to
Theaperitifwas
hometo Northern
travelling
and
driedsausage
andthe Swedish
Germany
spek(adriedham
hadtheirplaneto
delegation
similar
to Parma
catch
inVerona.
ham)andhomemade
Culver,
AlanandRosemary
blackbreadmade
Harvey,
RoseT
and
Richard
and
olives,
spek
sausage,
cheeses,
if
(ifI had andwe arehonoured someone
withJuniper
andliquorish
Janet
planned
an
extra
I
had
mary
and
pasta
chestnut
followed
by
arsalad
fromthe NationalExecutive
the recipeI couldmakea forRandolph
stayed
on.
night
so
we
pork
potatoes
and
fillet,
onto
pick
of
and
tune),tastesto makeyourmouth riyes.Whenyouhavethe
andhiswifeRosieandPaoloand
nationaleventsto attend
water.Rudididwell,hesettne
hiswifeGittitook usto seethe
pacefor eating!
Aperitifs
werefol- whywouldthetop four
gardens
wherewe
localbotanical
wantto
national
officers
lowedbysoupsimilarto Scotch
in
pleasant
afternoon
a
very
spent
attendMeranoChestnut
Brothandthenontothe'Plateof
ln
the
autumn
sunshine.
the
Festival?You
mightliketo
Pig',
variouscuts
theSlaughtered
theten of uswentto a
evening
work it out for yourof porkservedwith homeproto
restaurant
Tyrolean
typical
I
have
butasa hint
andhomemade selves
ducedsauerkraut
evening
excellent
enjoy
another
to saythat it wasabRudihadmovedup a
sausage.
withgoodfood,goodwineand'
the bestweeka
solutely
gear,
heis anOlympicmuncher,
andfellowevenbetterfriendship
(RT endthat I haveever
to MarkJudd
directchallenge
usback
delivered
Our
hosts
shio.
joining
enjoyed
since
2003/4)
who
AreaChairman
home
we
came
hotel
and
to
the
Table
in 19751
Pudding
couldeatfor England!
fabuthe
day
remembering
next
Lunchat Haidenhof
drownedin home
waspancakes
in
the
revelling
weekend
lous
just
lasteda littleover4%
preserves;
maderedcurrant
fellowship
warmthof international
hoursthen,whenwe
the numberof eggsand
watching
tomovement
our
that
binds
eat,
nor
couldneither
theamountof buttergoinginto
gether.
more
nor
laugh
any
drink,
to bringon a
the mixwasenough
new
We havemadenumerous
we took our leaveand
the
cardiac
arrest!Meanwhile
to
look
forward
friends
and
we
back
down
slowlyambled
beerandwineflowed!
next
year
our
fellowship
renewing
to
arFestival
wouldnot the mountainside
Buta Chestnut
4|
AGM
of
Club
2008
and
at
the
in
time
withoutChestnuts. riveat our hotel
becomolete
Merheld
in
to
be
Past
lnternational
Hoffmann
Franz
to showerandchange
overanopen
Theywereroasted
anoinApril2008.
of the
fireandthe old boywho roasted for the highlight
Nat. President of Germany
Meranobut notgoodbye,
Farewell
Saturday
anexpert.He weekend,
themwasobviously
could not wait for the glasses
youagainnextyear.
will
see
we
fairDinner.
In
all
hada knackof testingthe Chest- Night
to arrive
me
for introducing
With
gratitude
I
have
to
say
that
nutsfor qualityby bitingthem,the ness,
4l
International
to
Club
not
Night
was
Saturday
goodoneshe keptthe othershe
of Friendship
Maythe Hinges
followedbychocoof theweekend.The greenbeans
lt meantthat you had the highlight
threwaway.
Rust
Never
the
to
mention
pudding
not
late
drinking
you
hours
of
excessive
4%
to looka bit harderat what
MickMcQuade
quantities
of beerand
endless
lunchplusa
andeatingTyrolean
atero avoidthe bitswith the
Secretary
Converleft
me
bloated.
wine
that
of
the
fresh
clean
air
are walkin the
teethmarks!RoastChestnuts
4l Cluo
St Martins
Leicester
sationwasactivebutouieterand
took someof the
besteatenwith a littlebutterand mountains
preeither
the
relaxed
than
more
people.We
of
most
thentheyaresweetandsucculent. bounceout
ano
weretakento the Officers'Mess viousdayor lunchearlier.
Most4l Clubsholdevents
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Mr. President,
dearfriends,
To deliver the YAP-report
is very easyfor me, because
I can refer to my report I
made in Dortmund in
Spring and which is
printed in "The Hinge" last
edition. The only differenceis, that in Dortmund I
spokeabout the future.
Now I can report about
past.:
I am very huppy,that all
seventours had been successfullyfinished.We had
53 participantsand eleven
4ler-nationshad beeninvolved. Many thanksto all,
who helpedand worked in
the YAP.
Now I havejust starledthe
preparationsfor YAP 2001:
First step : I haveto collect
my new crew of national
convenorsfor 2007.
It is alwaysgood to rely on
an experiencedstaff - but it
is also good to get new im-

Y/A P 's

P /A GE

pulsesby new men.
summer.
Therewas a suggestion
SecondStep : With these
from India and Belgium:
nationalconvenors I will
discussthe times,capacities Normally the tour feeshad
beenpaid cashon anival by
and feesfor the new tours.I
eachYAP to the hostingorganization.To avoid that
money get lost or even
may be stolen,in2007 I
will collect all tour feeson
one accountand distribute
it later directly to the national convenorsof the
hostingnation. That means,
we will have more security
but a small loss for bank
taxes anda little more work
for me, but we will try and
see,how this will work.

hope that we can offer - at
least- the sametours as we
did in 2006.
It is alreadyfixed that from
India will come one tour in
April anda secondtour in
early June. And Europewill
sendtwo groupsto India in

Finally I like to encourage
all nationswho are not yet
in, to join the programme.It
is the very greatand successfulachievement41 has
producedinternationally.
YoursUlver
41 Int. YAP Convenor
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DoM .......a
diamondin Kenya
Some
weeks
ago,
theGerman however
filledmewithhope expect
fromthosepupils
that Bob:This
sounds
likea school
OldTablers
heldtheircouncil andimpressed
meverymuch. finally
finish
school,
if atall?
withhighfeesfor theprivimeeting
in conjunction
with
leged!
Round
Table
Deutschland
inthe Bob:What
didimpressBob:NotmuchI amafraid.And
exactb/
beautiful
hanseatic
cityof Ham- youaboutDoM?
DoMisdifferent?
it doesandit isand
Stefan:Yes,
burg.We
hada traditional
it isnot.The
feeof 120Euros
northern
evening
to startuP Stefan:Averygoodquestion. Stefan:Very
perannumisa lot in Kenya.
muchso!You
But
theweekend
andI wasstill
gave
Thehospital
theimpres- entertheschool
yardandyou thisfeeistakingcareof two
whistling
thissailor's
songthe sionof Kenya's
morechildren
whoseparents
nextmorning
when,
unexpect-immediate
probcantaffordthefees.
SoDoM
'
edly,I heardAfrican
beats
out lems:
disorganisatriesto have
a representative
of oneof theRound
Table
tionandneglect,
groupof kidsfromtheircommeeting
rooms.
I decided
to
without
much
munity.
Interestingly,
thisinlookinandfoundStefan
Bue- structure
in place
disabled
cludes
children
as
gler,National
IROandchairman
to have
thehope
well.
oftheWOCO
put- thatthings
foundation,
detingsome
finishing
touches
ona velop.
DoMwas
Bob:Why
isthissointerestI
wanted
to
have
a
totally
different.
ing?
Presentation.
lookandwhatI sawmade
me Youenterthe
interview
himonthespotover premises
andyou
Stefan:
Disabled
children'and
thissubject...,.
BobParton
ina feela vibrant
attwinsarestillconsidered
to be
discussion
withStefan
Buegler.mosphere,
which
Parents
hidethem.
But
a curse.
setstheperfect
through
educational
efforts
justseenyourpres-example
Bob:I have
of how
andthewordspread
through
entation
ona school
village
that Kenya
coulddetheaffiliated
mission,
about
yousupport
in Kenya.
Howdid velopif youonly
150kidsappeared
inthecomyougetinvolved?
getthefewmandatory
things feelthedecay
andneglect
someeventenyears
that munity,
right.Jennie
youin Kenya
andherdaughter, follows
whereverandolder,that
nobody
knew
Stefan:I visited
Kenya
inApril Natalie,
yougo,iswaypastyou.The about.
whoarebornAusNowdisabled
childrön
2005fortheAGM
andsubse- tralians,
arerunning
DoMwith buildings
andthepremises
in area regular
partof theschool
quently
visited
aTabler,
whoisa loveandaffection
ononehand general
needs
areinshape
andtidy. inthespecial
centre
that
great
friendof mine,
in Kisumu.andwithdetermination,
organi-Some
wallsarepleasantly
illus- wasfunded
through
German
Thecityislocated
atthenorth- sation
andskillontheother trated,a small
playground
Tablers
and
our
dear
friends
sits
eastern
tip of theVictoria
Lake hand.
withinthewell-cut
lawn.A
very fromActive20-30USA/Canada.
anddespite
being
thethird
Bob:lsthissouncommonl pleasant
andvibrant
atmosbiggest
cityin Kenya,the
rural
phere,
whichishighly
stimu- Bob:This
sounds
likea great
diaspora
isnotgiving
thepeo- Stefan:Wherever
yougoand latedthrough
thekids'laughtercause.What
didyoudonate
beplemuchincome
to spend. youfindpeople
whowantto
andplayduring
thebreaks,
Dur- sides
thecowsandthespecial
However,Tabling
isquitestrong helpcommunities,
theyalways ingthelessons,
it isof course needs
centrel
withtheclubs
# l8 and#28
say:
butonlywithwestern
man- studytimeandtheresults
are
whichdotheirbestinserving agement!
Andunfortunately, greacDoMisproudto bethe Stefan:Firstof all,wemanaged
theircommunity.They
showed theyseem
to beright.lf you
bestschool
inthewholeregion.
to sponsor
a medical
onsite
metheirprojects,
i.e.,
theDis- lookatgovernment
promedical
schools Thereisevena feeding
clinic.With
thegiven
trictHospital
andtheDiscipleswithuoto 1400
kidsand8
gramme
inthecountry,
it was
inplace
thatenables situation
of Mercy
SchoolVillage
(DoM). teachers,
to
class
sizes
of |20chil- thekidsto have
at leastone
thefirstbuilding
wewanted
Thehospital
filledmewithde- drenina 20square
meterclass-meala day.Bytheway,
the
sponsor.Wilfried
Forster,
an
spair,
seeing
andsmelling
what roomina darkanddingy
mud seven
cows,which
fromWeiden,
GeraretheheartOldTabler
youusually
seeonTVwithre- hut.And
youhearaboutteach- of thefarming
programme, many,
encouraged
meatthe
spectto ruralhospitals
ina bad erssexually
abusing
their
weredonated
byGerman
timeandgotmegoing
through.,
state.The
school
village
DoM school
children.What
actioninvok-|
canyou Tablers
andspouses.
somefundraising
.
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infleshand earnedaward.Do youhav*e
comeinfor yousettheexample
adults
Pins. theday,the
ofJacket
ingtheraffling
for thefuture?
jofned
look plans
no
longer
stone,
school
to improve
Tablers
andTables forcestheevening
PeoPle
Further;
laterwehad theireducation.
anda fewmonths
Stefan:The
the
But wewereableto install
9.000
€ to buildtheclinic.
projectcerproja clinicfor firstraincatchment
apartfromjustbeing
tainlydegoodwater
ectto ensure
andthecommunity,
thechildren
it
serves
weare
Currently,
sur- supply.
Nataliewhoispersonally
andeveryanAdministration
within building
veying
alltheprojects
bodywho
thisinto Block whichisfinanced
theschool developed
- andtheDining
hastakena
Room
care,
for palliative
a centre
inthe
share
for whichwe
careof HIVedu- andKitchen,
whichistaking
success.
stillneedto raiseabout
cationandAIDSpatients.Taking
DoMhasa
of about37 8.000€.
a lifeexpectation
year
five
thisis
years
of ageintoaccount,
planfor exdoesn't
sound
problem.The Bob:This
a veD/Pressing
programme
ispartlyfunded
by likesomuch!?
Pansion.
in
200| so
only
DoM
started
the
thinking.Take
away
but
start
nowandisselfthegovernment
up
childrenthey thereisneedfor building
school
andno.lf youthink nursery
withthreedoctors Stefan:Yes
sufficient
is
school
the
secondary
Fourto until
for wentoutfundraising!
of pa- aboutwhatyouaregetting
thecontribution
through
the
Especially
money
for fullyoperational.
little.lf sixyearoldsraised
themoney
it isrelatively
tients.
needs
ofthespecial
whichparentsexpansion
to raiseit andcontin- somesteelpipes,
med- youhave
Bob:DidyouvisitDoM's
ofavothecreation
centre
and
playground
toys.
into
for
welded
and
Tablers
ask
clubs
uously
icalclinic?
centrearg
training
thattheyhadto cational
it isnotaseasyasit Theyrealized
donations,
for theyear
the
targets
among
wanted
if they
isthebest dosomething
lt certainly
did.Actually
I had seems.
Stefan:Yes,l
to come.Approximately
lf morekidslikethis
evercome change.
thatI have
to openit inApril project
theprivilege
to put
€ areneeded
300.000
2006.This
wasa veryemotional
in place.
lt isa long
everything
for meto realize
that
moment
wayto go,butif wedo not
inthis
alloureffortsresulted
start,wewillnotmakeit.
solidbuilding
whichiscatering
theirparDoF4,
thechildren,
you
forthecommunity.When
and
whole
community
ents,the
youalways
areraising
thefunds,
tg
myself
areverygrateful
knowwhatfor,butif youare
joined
forces
who
everyone
andseeit with
thereyourself
come
make
things
us
to
with
yourowneyes,
it isa totallydii
theKenyans
true,thatespecially
youstartto
ferentstory.And
to
be
never
dreamt possible.I
to thechilfeelwhatit means
- especially
in
inviteeverybody
dren,theirparents,
to the
part
the4 | Club to become
I have
to
wholecommunity.
thistruly
ofthisandsupport
admitthatquitea fewtears
project
andthank
wonderful
downmycheeks.lt
wererolling
of
the
opportunity
you,
Bob,for
a Sreat
with growup,theywillhave
wholesetting
whenI across.The
certainly
wasa moment
a thisinterview
ontheircountry.What
impact
themanagement
RT28Kisumu,
way.
feltlifeina wonderful
andwhata result!And
andspirit thought
of DoM,theirideas
Bob:Thankyou ,Stefan.I
relatively
littlewasnecessary
for their so
feeltheemo- andwhattheyachieve
Bob:lcanreally
pursued hopethat the feedback
isPer- to startit. A thought
everythint
elsedidyou community,
tionmyself.What
the from the 4l Clubwill be as
andof course
and withpassion
fect.DoMsetstheexample
dol
to make
themreal.This goodasthe projectdepeople
can funds
thatthings
shows
ln- servesit.
RoundTable
alsoconvinced
and
to bedifferent
the andhave
thecows,
Stefan:Besides
lf youwouldliketo donate
grant
DoM
the
to
peoternational
inchanging
medical
clinic
andthespecial theysucceed
"bestprojectof theyear
usetheActo help,please
really
Nobody
webuilta library ple'sattitudes.
needs
centre,
shown
numbers
count
you award"
in2006!
telling
to somebody
latterwas listens
anda PC-Room.The
below.
way.
byRT28Kisumu
with to dothisina different
equipped
likea truly
sounds
Butif Bob:This
isconvenient,
PC's.The
kidsusethemduring Afterall.life

charactersis a dotty old lady
who likesto scampernaked
about the countryside,propositioningunwary men,they

SCUBA DANCING
by
Nicola Slode
My first novel,Scubo Dancing, a romantic comedy,is
publishedbyTransitaLtd,a
publishertargetingwomen in
middlelife and older,and featuring their livesand loves.
After forty years of getting
short storiespublishedin
magazineslike MyWeeklyand
FamilyCircle,alongwith assorted articlesand children's
stories,it's wonderful to be a
real publishednovelistat last.
As to writing for older
women,that's great too, it's
not that easyto put yourself
into the mind of a youngheroine when you havegrandchildren of your own. Havingan
older heroine,howeveri
doesnt makefor a dull book -

ters delightfulond lovedthe woy
they found strengththroughtheir
interoctionond friendshipwith
eochother...And lthought,
that's it! That'swhat other
people havetried to tell me
and that's what I tried to put
into the book.The characters
in Scubo Dancing rangefrom
mid-thirtiesto well over
eighty but I've had lovely comments from readersof all ages
and from men as well as
women,though it's mostly a
woman'sbook.

Scubo Doncing is a book that
women love.Young
women
who suddenlyrecognisethat
life doesn't stop after a certain
age,that instinctsand desires
are not switchedoff overnight.
Women in middlelifewho are
caughtin the sandwichbetween youth and age,their
childrenand their ageingparents and it's for the older
woman who looks in the
mirror and is startled not to
seea nineteen-year
old
looking back at her.

So what makesScubo Ddnc- Nicola is the wife of Morley
ing a perfect presentfor your Slade4 | Club of Ex-Tablers
mum,your wife,your aunt,
Eastleigh
& ChandlersFord in
your friend,yourself?and why G B .
mentionthat the book conshould you buy it for birthday, http ://www.nicolaslade.com
tainsfour deaths,one of them Mother's Day,holiday,Christ- 'ScubaDancing'by Nicola
in rather suspicious
circummas or just for fun? Because Slade,publishedby Transita
stances,and that the ending, it's a book that makeswomen Ltd
althoughultimatelya happy
laughand cry. Women who
rsBN
r - 9 0r57 5 -r0- 9
one,hashad peoplewriting to are strugglingas carers have
me to tell me how muchthey told me they found strength
cried - | get even odder
and sisterhood in my story,as
far from it, Scubo Doncing is glances!Out of mischiel
well as laugh-aloud
moments
fast,funny,rude, sad and occa- that'sthe point when I tell
of release.A districtnurse
sionallybarkingmadl
them there's an Angel in the
told me the book shouldbe
book...
on prescriptionto her paAlthough Scubo Doncing is a
tients and their carersand anromantic comedy it's fundaOne of the most perceptive
other woman saidshe was
mentallya bool<about loneli- reviewscame from an Ausreadingthe last chapters
tralian reader. She said:Ihis is slowlyas she couldn'tbearto
ness.WhenI tell peoplethot
o lovelybook.I found the choroc- saygoodbyeto the characters.
and mentionthat one of the
I

YAP Tour to.

Duration

Start

End

Seats

Tour Fee

Hosting Nation

Invited Nation

New Zealand

29 days

3rd March

3 lst March

4 Seats

525,00€

New Zealand

I n d i a3 ; E u r o p eI

Europe (South)

3 | days

lOth May

| OthJune

| 2 Seats

575,00€

Austria l0- 16.May

lndia

G e r m a n y1 7 - 2 6 Y l a y
France 27 May - 4 June
Switzerland
5 - l0June
Europe (North)

3 I days

25rh May

25thJune

| 2 Seats

575,00€

D e n m a r k2 5 - 3 l M a y

lndia

3ermany I st - 9th June
B e l g i u ml 0 - l T t h J u n e
F r a n c el 8 - 2 5 t h J u n e
Europe

India (North)

22 days

30 days

2 3 r dJ. u n e

7thJuly

| 5thJuly

5th August

8 Seats

| 2 Seats

425,00€

625.00€

Germany23 - 30thJune

South Africa

Belgium | - TthJuly

IndianOcean

France8-l5thJuly

New Zealand

lndia

Europe

Delhi Calcotta
India (South)

30 days

2 l s tJ u l y

| 9thAugust

| 2 Seats

625.00€

lndia

Europe

MumbayChennai
IndianOcean

23 days

| 4th July

5th August

6 Seats

52s.00
€

Mauritius,La Röunion

South Africa

| 6 days

24th August

| Zth September

6 - 8 Seats

525,00€

South Africa

Europe

Joburg-KwaZulu-

)loemfoneint-Joburg

?o

lliriil-\'carllirl\4ccting.,ll,jy11q45{6rr.ir.:,7'ur'rt.bta
Augusf 2007
21 - ?Git1't

Seychelles

-llhe

First

4l CLIJB
POLANtrD

Charter

in

GreatCharterof Gdansk4l Club
6-8October2006
Chafterwas presentedby whichis a kind
our InternationalVice-Presi-of ravioliwith
differentfilldent DieterStrakafrom
Austria.Over50 4lers and ings.
Tablerswere presentin
total; meanwhile
the ladies After a little
attendeda NigelKennedy free time we
for
assembled
concert.
the Charter
emonywhich
THEWEEKEND
With registra- washeldln a
- an
nightclub
tionscompletedwe set unusualvenue
off for a typical but onewhich
mealin a cen- workedwell.
tral restaurant. I hadthe honWe must have our of presentlookedhungry ingthe
Chairman's
as we were
jewel,which
givenenormouspoftions was a gift from
Eve was unwilling to take "her" Chain
whichfew
the White
of Ofüce ofr. Mind you,the rest of her
41
Seen in Gdansk,Veronikaalso wanted presentgot even Knights
clothes fell ofrfairly quickly.
Club,andRay
closeto finishto join in the Charten
Sorry, Andy,
Tealpresented
ing.
Who can turn a lady down?
you
cannot
win them all
the Vice-ChairAndy Waite(GB) helping out
jewel
man's
Brunch
Afterthe Farewell
peatedsuggestions
his personalgift to Gdansk,
that
the nextmorningwe began
wasmorethan
Gdansk
On Saturdaymorningwe
to headhomeward. '
readyfor a 41 ClubTad
hada tour of the beautiful
Weoweall the Polishguys
Wolanski
tookup the chal- old town andthe bifthplace
so muchfor an unforgetlengein April2005andthe
but espeexperience,
table
projectwas underway.In
Tadand Karolfor all
cially
Aprilthisyearfour Yorktheir hardworkarranging
shireboyscameto Gdansk
all the pins,banners,gifts,
for a wonderfulweekend
transport,meals,hotelsand
fun andfellowship,
during
entertainment,
whichthe affiliation
forms
werefilledout whichculmi
Nastrovje!
natedin the birthof
Gdansk
41 Clubin Region
AndyWaite
20 of 4I ClubGreatBritain
for ReNational
Councillor
on April6th,
gion14 andInternational
Member
Committee
White
Wakefield
and
Karol Rzewuski (Poland) makes a deal
41 Clubs
Knights
TheCharterdatewasset with DavidWeaver (GB) who appears
Committee
International
for 6-8 October.
Thiswas to be trying to squeeze another 500
41 ClubGreat
Member
unfortunate
as it clashed
Britain
Zlotisout of him,......please
.Uff:
with the IberianCluster,
anda
movement.broughtgreetings
the Belgian
AGMandthe
of the Solidarity
bannerfromGBPresident
PastPresidents'
weekend.
lan,
Nonetheless
36 overseas Lunchwastakenat a
restaurant
in the OldTown A mealanda cabaretshow
41ersattended,several
the evening.
in Piroggi,completed
with partners,andthe
whichspecialises

Thisis a storythat began
for me in 2002at WOCO
Mauritius.
I hadthe pleasureof meetingKarol
Rzewuski,
then President
of
RTPoland.
Wehada huge
amountof fun andhave
beenfriendseversince,attendingeverysubsequent
WOCOtogether.After re-

AGM, Merano,ltaly 24 - 27th April2008
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inghasthe addedadvantage
of
revealing
that neitherpartyis
holdinga weapon.
The ltaliansare enthusiastic
ft)#.w andcalloneanother
coroand
bello(darlingandbeautiful)
at
the drop of a hat.Yet betore
crossing
someone's
threshold
theywill ask'?ermesso?"(May
I
havepermission?).
Ooois an
informalgreetingusedboth on
meetingandon departure.
Buongiorno
(Good day)is used
for mostof the dayuntila certain pointin the lateafternoon,
whenpeoplewill greeteach
otherwith Buonosero
(Good
evening),
asifthe afternoondid
not exist.They
are muchmore
Italians
are coufteouspeople,
rigidaboutthe difference
beandwell-mannered.
Greetings
tweenevening
andnight,and
"What
are importantand,sincethe
didyou do lastnight?"
Italians
arevery physical,
handwill be regarded
asa nosyor
shaking
andkissingarethe
evenimpertinentquestion,
but
"What
norm.Theyconveygenuine
did you do yesterday
warmthandpleasure
at seeing
evening?"
will not raiseanyeyepeopleagain,
evenifthey have
browsat all.
seenthemthe daybeforeor
The ltalianshavethree
eventhat morning.Kissingis on
possible
formsof addressing
bothcheeksandthereare no
oneanother:the tu.voiandlei
taboosaboutmengreeting
forms.Thetu form is usedin
eachother thisway.Hand-shak- the family,
by youngpeople

THEHINGE

THEHINGE
guidemfu

SwissArmy Life
The Swissarmy is not only famous
for its knives,but alsofor the fact
that every Swissmalefrom 20 to 40
is a member.
Farfrom beinga landof pacifists,Switzerlandis aggressively
neutralwith a potentialarmyof
over halfa million.Allthesetrooos
go abouttheir dailylobs - banking,
farmingandso on - while in their
wardrobesat home hangtheir uniforms and,more amazingstill,in the

22

with one another,
by adults
who knoweachotherwell,
andby colleagues.
Formalconversationtraditionally
requires
the useof surnames,
andinformalthe useof first names,
but
in recentyearsa mixingof
formshascomeinto use.So
the travelagentor mechanic
mightreferto her or himself
asMariaCristinaor Sergio,
but
stillcalltheir customersDottore Rossior SignoraFerrari,
andthe leiform wouldbe used
in conversation.
Strangers
areaddressed
as
signorandsrgnoro.
Signoro
is
generally
usedevenif the
womanis technically
signorino
(anunmarriedone).Professionaltitlesare muchmore
widelyusedthanin Britainand
America.Dottoreis not used
justfor medicaldoctors,but
for anyform ofgraduate;prois the term for all
fessore
teachers,
not iustat university;
not onlycomposers,
but craftsmenandevenjudoteachers,
arecalledmoestro;ingegnere
is
very highlyprized,reflecting
the highstatusthat engineering

graduates
enjoy.Professional
or honorarytitlesarealso
oftenusedfor famouspeople,
so GiovanniAgnelli
usedto be
referredto asI'owocoto(the
Lawyer)andSilvioBerlusconi
is il coyoliere
(the Knight).Nobodymindsif the professional
titlesarenot usedin exactly
the rightway,as longasthey
flatterthe recipient.
Grozieandpregoarethe mainst4/ of ltalianmanners,
but it is
not considered
rudeto askfor
a coffeein a bar by sayingin a
loudvoice."Acoffee":one is
buyinga serviceandbeing
over-polite
couldbe consideredasfalsepoliteness
and
thereforerude.
Italians
are incapable
of saying
sorry in the usualsense;
if they
are not sorry,they feelthey
dont needto sayanything,
andif
they are sorry,they cans3yit in
the confessional.

attic cupboardlie their gunsand
remainderincludesoff-beatano
The SwissCatholicand Protestant
ammunition.lt is not unusualto see occasionally
suicidalsects.The
churchesare mainlyfinanced
men out of uniformon bicyclesor
churchholdsgreaterswayin
throughincometaxes.Taxdeclarathe tram with a submachine
gun
Switzerland
than in manymodern tions askfor onet religiouspersuaslungover their shoulder.They
are westernsocieties.This
is witnessed sion and a levyof approximately
6%
just on the wayto keeptheir trigby bell-ringing
whichthe tourists
per Catholicand 5% per Protestant
ger fingerstrainedwith a bit of
find so charmingbut which many
is addedto tax bills.Thuseveryone
compulsoryshootingpractice.
prematurelydeafSwisslivingwithin is happy:Swissatheistscan benefit
The Swisshavefinallyacknowtearshotfind rather lessappealing. in the here and now by avoiding
edgedthe contradictionof the sitBellsstart clangingat all times of
churchtaxes,while those payingcan
uationwherebythey havea huge
the dayand night- to tell the farm- look on it as a form of after-life
army yet havenot had a decent
ers it is time for lunch,to tell the
insurance.
war for over 500 years.Thus
the
farmersit is time to work again;on Switzerland's
Protestants,
and thus a
army is beingstreamlinedto
Saturdays
to remindthe faithful
largeproportion of Swisssociety,
400,000men and cuts are being
that tomorrow is Sundayand on
havebeenstronglyinfluencedby
'today's
made.For example,
carrierpigeons Sundays
to tell them
the
reformerslike Calvinand Zwingli
andthe'bicycle brigade'havered^y'.
who advocateda simplelife,and excentlybeendispensed
with.
Sundays,
Iikethe other six daysof
tolled the virtuesof family,modesty
It hasbeenarguedthat the reason the week,are takenvery seriously. and hardwork.
for the dearth of wars is SwitzerHavingfloggedthemselvesnearlyto Buyinggoodson credit is still
landt impressive
defencecapability. deathworkingthroughthe week, frowned upon.Savingis an essential
But the truth is that no oowerthe Swissare rewardedwith a gen- featureof Swisslife - savingtime,
crazeddictator is goingto attack
uine dayof rest on Sunday.
Hanging savingthe environmentand,most
the countrywhere he hasstashed out washing,
diggingthe garden,
importantof all,savingmoney,but
awayhis secretmillions.
cleaningthe car are all forbidden not just any money:savingSwiss
on Sundays.
Commercialvehicles francs.Swisssavings
per headrank
are bannedand,on sunnySundays, secondonly to the Japanese.
Saving
private motorists havea chanceto up beforebuyingis the idealwayto
The Bells!The Bells!
seehow longa queuethey can
buy,providedone doesnot die of
Switzerlandis approximately
48%
makeon the normallyquiet Swiss boredomfirst.
Catholic and44% Protestant.The
roaos.

Half-YeaflyMeeting, Livingstone,Zambia 24 - 26thAugust 2007
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when:
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up with Marbella then.......

4 I I N T ER N A T ION A L

Registered Address

International Association of Former Members of Round Table
Objects;
(a) to encompassall Associationsconsistingof clubs of Ex-Tablers
(b) to maintainat internationallevelthe contacts between those clubs.
(c) to maintainat the same internationallevelthe bonds of
friendshipwhich unite all Ex-Tablers.

M a r c h e sH
i ouse
4 EmbassyDrive
Edgbaston
B i r m i n g h a mB I 5 I T O P
Great Britain

Full Members-

Austria,Belgium,Cyprus,Denmarl<,
Finland,
France,Germany,
Great Britain,lndia,
IndianOcean,lsrael,ltaly,Netherlands,
New Zealand,Norway,
Romania.
SouthAfrica,Switzerland,Zambia
4 | Club contacts in Czech Republic,Latvia,Estonia,lceland,Luxembourg,Monaco,Malta,Gibraltar,Poland,Portugal,
Morocco,Namibia,Nigeria,UnitedArab Emirates,
SaudiArabia,Nepal,Australia
The Editor and Club 4 | INTERNATIONAL take no liability for any article published in this magazine
http://www.club4| international.org----------http://www.thehinge.de-----bobparton@thehinge.de
....
Bob Parton on httpl//www.skype.com free of charge !!World Wide

